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Tatyana L. Johnson-Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kendricke and
Shatanna Wilson, was born on September 21, 1996 in Westwood, New
Jersey.

“Taty”, as she was so lovably known, lived a beautiful life, looked
forward to her “Sunny Days” and battled strong until the early morning
of May 17, 2013, when God carried her precious body home to join his
heavenly angels.

As a sophomore, Taty attended Panther Academy in Paterson, NJ,
where she looked forward to attending her science class.

During her pastime, she loved to watch Sci-Fi movies and make dance
videos with her parents and her little sister, “Keny”. She also enjoyed singing and
social media interaction. Among her many interests, she loved to cook and enjoyed
making breakfast (Her famous French toast) for her “Ma-ma”, “Auntie” and cousins
Qua and “Mo-Mo”.

Taty was truly a SWEET 16. She had a humble spirit and shared a special bond with
her parents, a bond indescribable in words.

She leaves her precious silhouette memories to her loving parents, Kendricke and
Shatanna Wilson, who spent their days making sure she knew she was loved and
well cared for; her dear little sister, Kendra Lynette Wilson (whom she often gave
lots of “sisterly” advice) her “Auntie” Kameyia Lynette Wilson and cousins,
Quamere Crews and Maurice McKenzie who she held close to her heart.

She was cherished by her Maternal Grandmother, Tammy Johnson and Paternal
Grandmother, Lynda P. Wilson (Ma-Ma), both of Paterson, New Jersey.

Taty will be missed dearly by her Maternal Great Grandparents (Mr. & Mrs.
Kenneth (Sheila) Johnson of Douglasfield, Georgia, who nourished and took care
of her through her first precious years of life, her Aunt Tanesha Smith and Uncles
Wilson Gist of Douglasfield, Georgia and Jacoby Johnson of Harlem, New York.

Among many others that will forever cherish her memories are
her Great Aunt Kim Johnson, her cousin and “Friend”, Simone
Durham whom she spent lots of time with and Sandra “Mani”
Greeves her BFF, to whom she shared all her secrets.

Although she shared her life with many other great aunts, uncles
and cousins not mentioned by name …they all held a special place
in her heart, and share the pain of her demise.



Musical Prelude .......................................................... Bro. Derek Brown

Processional

Worship Leader .............................................. Minister Joaquim Thomas

Invocation

 Scripture Readings
  Old Testament - Psalm 90 ................................ Min. Donovan Marshall
  New Testament - John 14:1-4 ............................. Bro. Rashoan Johnson

Prayer of Comfort  ........................................... Minister Lutrisha Wilson

Selection

Poem ........................................................................  Ms. CheyAri Payne

Solo ......................................................................... Sis. Desiree Duboise

Acknowledgements
  and Reflections ........................................................ Sis. Shirlene Payne

Remarks

Solo ............................................................................... Bro. Edtwan Barr

Words of Comfort ................................................. Elder Mary Lee Mack
Asst. Pastor

Recessional

Interment
George Washington Memorial Park

Paramus, New Jersey



The  family of the late Tatyana Johnson-Wilson wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions of

love, concern and kindness shown to their family during this hour
of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

She Wished No One A
Last Farewell

She wished no one a last
farewell,

Nor even said goodbye.
She was gone before we knew it,

And only God knows why.
They say time heals all sorrow,

And helps us to forget,
But time so far only proves

How much we miss her yet,
God gives us strength to face it,
And courage to bear the blow.

But what it meant to
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